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,> riu'S Pud you will keep

White
sboro.

spent the day

■len
•h.

ia the guest of

There is a n e ^  barber shop in town 
oprated by J . F. Terrell. He has a 
neat cool place in the lower flcK>r in the 
reer of J . D. Hunts store. He proposes 
to put in a bath tub soon when he will 
give hot and cold baths. Two white 
barbers, see ad in this issue.

A correspondent of Parris says th a t 
the Eiffel Tower rises and sinks as the 
w eather condition chancjes. The Eif
fel tower does not ripe, nnd sink, it 
contracts and expands. The Eiffel 
tower is 985 fee t high. I t  is suscep- 
table of a change of ten inchcs under 
certain atmospheric condition, but it 
does not go in the ground, and come 
out a<?ain.

mmu's spent Monday a t

,1=1 iliirley wont up to Haw

Mrs. A. W. W arren of 
■i\' in town Monday.

i .nk Harrelson of Baynes was 
!:\y on business. j

-  r. (Ulthrie of Burlington j
t *ho jM. E. church Sunday. |

■ White of Greensboro is  ̂
 ̂ .vU bane.

.. T.ite went up to Greens- 
ry morning.

'1 Smith of Raleigh visited 
, . ?.l. C'heeks Tuesday,

: Mrs. R. T. Hurley return- 
iv from Haw River.

1
1

Shaw went fishing Monday 
;iit back some “ big tu r tle s .”

■ lie Cook returned Monday 
i<it to friends and relatives in

.1. icdith of Guilford college 
■\vn Monday iti in terest of the

•n Scott, a brother of Mrs. J . 
■iiipson was a visitor in Mebane

.licmas Whitfield left Saturday 
i Point where he has accepted 

-111.

s Nannie Boon a^d Ida Wil-
• >i Ridgevlhe w'ere callers in the 

:-nday.

. . J . I. Burkett of Jacksonville, 
F , is visiting her aunts a t the Wh’te 

A" jse.
Lcouorah l la i .ia  left Thursday 

for Na'bville, Chattanooga and_ other 
points to visit friends.

Mr. J. N. W arren who spent a few 
ys with his family here, returned to 
.cliids, S. C. Monday.

The Fire Bug
Some stree t lights properly distribu

ted in the business portion of Mebane 
would make it j,ossible to see a fire 
bug as he gum shoed it about town with 
his smothered torch for incendJary 
work. The Leader has never been 
willing to make the v/ork of this class 
of criminal gen try  any easier. A peo
ple w'ith a proper regard for their in 
te rest should have a word in this m at- 
t ' r .

Should Reconsider.
Judge Clark’s campaign manager 

for Mecklenburg countj% Mr. W. M. 
Wilson, in announcing the opening of 
the Clark campaign in this country, 
with a speech by Mr. H allett Ward, 
gives the infoimation th a t Judge Clark, 
himself, will make but one speech 
during the campaign, and th a t will be 
a t  Greensboro.

A $12 Kodak For 1 
Cent

1-2

I t  must be a rare thing for one to 
get a $12.00 Eastman Kodak for one 
and a half cents but th a t is w hat Mr. 
Shakespear H arris did Tuesday evening. 
The Mecca Drug Company raffled off 
an Eastm an Kodak, with chances 
ranging from 1 cent to 35 cts with the 
half cent figured in some of the chances, 
and Mr. .Harris was the one, A circle 
was drawn on a card board the number 
of chances w ritten around the circle. 
Mr. Buhman manager of the Mecca 
stc»cd off a few paces pnd fired a t  the 
card board with a rifle while the card 
was turning in a circle with a nail 
through the center. The Kodak was 
just w hat Mr. Harris wanted as there 
is some remantic scenery he wishes 
to take snap shot a t just now.

Last Request Qranttd.
The la?t request of Rev. Clarence 

V. T. Eicheson, electrocuted in Boston 
last May for the murder of Miss Avis 
Linnell, was complied with today when 
his body was laid beside tha t of his 
mother a t  Lynchburg, Va., July 18.

Effective August 1st, 1912, Mr. T. 
G. Wood is appointed to the position of 
A<TrIcultural Agent, Land and Industrial 
D parLment, with headquarters a t 
^.sheville, N. C., succeeding Mr. Cha?.

I W, Mason, resigned to engage in other 
business.

A Serious Fire Averted.
Saturday night a t  11:30 o’clock the 

automatic alarm bell of packing house 
No, 2 of the White Furniture Co., rang 
out giving notice of fire. A quick 
investigation revealed the fact tha t a 
fire in its  incipiency was blazing in the 
south west corner of the packing room. 
The heat soon started  the How of 
w ater from the automatic pipes above 
which with the hurried assistance of 
several men with fire extinguishes soon 
had the blaze subdued, thus preventing 
what might have proved a very disaster- 
oua fire. Should this building have 
burned, filled as it were with im- 
flameable material, it would more than 
likely to haye communicated with the 
main machinery building, and from tha t 
to the entire plant. The packing house 
in which the fire caught is 50 by 150 
three stores high.

An approximate estim ate would put 
the plant as about ten thousand feet of 
floor space. There are about 150
employes in these mills and perhaps 
not less than six hundred people 
dependent upon w hat is earned in these 
mills as wa-yes for their bread, meat 
and shelter.

Sue Mebane, stenographer a t  
Bedding Co., has returned 

!• ;i two wrecks vacation.

. J . Mell Thompson went to 
. 'M Saturday and returned Monday 
MissCatherin Whorton of Raleigh.

; Edward T. Clark who has been
■ her daughter Mrs. F. W. 

left Monday for her home at

•. Hid Mrs. C. J .  Kee and little 
■rs Emma and Ethel, left Thurs- 

' Mount Vernon, where they 
(I several days.

y=)U arc needing reliable pure 
iiember that the Mecca Drug 
none other. They are calling 
10 a popular Kidney Cure in

■ s issue.

>i Mrs. H. E. Saterfield who 
rried last Wednesday near 
visited Dr. Satterfields brother 

. W. Satterfield Wednesday. 
'i’hi”'gda*' for the country.

outdoor air is good we 
: no rhe time we can in the 

r piin and sky. Good air 
■r good health, and sunshine 
i for  haman beings as it is 

, plants and flowers.

Sn iih 3f Caswell spent Mon- 
at the White House. Mr. 

'lit* (if Caswell’s most pro- 
ia.iners and came to purchase 

bane’s up to date brick.

' '  'llace of Clover, S. C. is 
x'ver.il days a t  the White 
Air. Wallace is a pleasant 
' 1, working in the interest of 
i>;ijier and magazine agency.

a.’. Oakley of Cedar Grove 
tiriisned raising the factory

■ f the Mebane Bedding Co. 
i'ling is .50 by 130 feet and Mr. 
laisod i t  four feet in five days,

work in a very satisfactory

Carolina Press Association 
a jolly time a t Morehead 

k. The boys will ea t  fish to 
1 :̂ M(i ])lay in the breakers. \  

fur th:m .

. b;)dy admires a nice looking 
t he heading of II. E. Wilkin- 

, attractive change of ad ap- 
‘ ’■ ill this weeks Leader. Don’t  

ri :i(i it “ The store of quality”

ilrowii is shown in an illus-
- A'ith a billy goat going up hard 
' him. He remarks you will be
■ 11 your fe e t  when you se6 the

oi’fered by H olm es-W arren  
' - 'k for their advertism tnt on the

■ pajj^e, a lw ays in te re s tin g .

Another Side to it
I If Senator Simmons is as bad a man 
I as Governor Kitchin would have us be
lieve, he’s a mighty bad man But 
don’t worry. There’s another side to 
it; le t's  hear Simmons and then draw 
our conclusions. — North Wilkesboro 
Hustler.

Orange Grove Items.
very dry and crops are

Lorimer Is Cut and bruis* 
ed In Auto Crash.

William Lorimer, the Illinois senator 
recently deprived of his seat by the 
United S tates senate, was cut, bruised 
and stunned when his automobile was 
wrecked late Sunday afternoon one 
mile w est of Glaysville, Pa. Mr. Lori
mer was not seriously hurt, but had 
a narrow escape, rfis private secre
ta ry  and chuffeur sustained scratches. 
All three proceeded to Chicago by 
train.

District C o n v e n t i o n .

The district convetion of the Junior 
Order opend here Wednesday July 24. 
They will continue in session here 
until Friday morning I he 26 I t  ia 
expected tha t many m atters of interest 
to the Order will be discussed. Thurs
day night there will be a lecture, or 
public address a t the Graded School to 
which tne public are invited.

Fears The Socialist*
Like many other leaders in the 

Catholic faith, Archbishop Giovanni 
Eonzano, the new papal delegate to the 
United States, views with alarm the 
rising tide of socialism. He fears for 

! our institutions, but most’of all for the 
i church, if the socialist movement be- 
i comes the controlling political force ’n 
I the  United States.

HIS SEVENTY-THIRD 
BIRTH-DAY.

We are 
suffering.

Miss Orpal Crawford rerurned Sun
day a fte r yisiting in Durham and a t 
Mr. C. W. Carrolls for a few days.

Miss Maie Reynolds is spending the 
week in Raleigh with her sister Miss 
Inez Reynolds.

Mr. Ralph Andrews a n i sister Miss 
Ola of Chapel Hill attended preaching 
Sunday a t Cane Creek and spent the 
day a t Mr. C. W. Lloyds.

Mr. U. S. Ray and Miss Bessie Craig 
of Mebane were a t  church Sunday and 
took dinner a t  Mr. W. T. Reynolds.

Mr. T. D. Oldham spent Sunday with 
Mr. Ed Snip es. We are sorry to learn 
that Mr. Snipes was not very well last 
week,

A number of young people from here 
will go to the Capital City on an 
excursion tha t will be run soon by the 
Sunday Schools of Hillsboro and Bethel 
churches.

We were glad to see Mr. Will 
Pickard of Durham Sunday, he took 
dinner a t Mr. J .  W. Cheeks J r.

Miss Hettie SyKes of Chapel Hill is 
spending a few days with her sister 
Mrs. J .  J  Crawford.

We are son^ to learn of the illness 
of Mrs. J  W. Cheek, Sr., hope she 
will soon be out again.

Mr. Van Lloyd is a t  home again after 
having been employed for a few months 
near Holly Springs, Wake County.

Squire E. N. Cates will soon erect 
a nice residence on “ Round Knok” 
which we hope will ere long be the 
happy cage for some fair bird.

The committee will soon begin with 
the repair work on the church and they 
are hoping th a t the funds will be paid 
in so tha t the work can be carried to 
completion.

Miss Nellie Crawford is a t  home 
a fte r  spending the summer a t Danville, 
Vp., with relatives.

Mr. Luther Cheek went to Spencer 
a few days ago, we wish for Luther 
the very best th a t’s coming.

The Orange Grove Farmers Union 
with their families and a few friends 
spent a very pleasant and delightful 
day pfcnicing on Mr. John Apples pond 
ast Friday, all the good things for 
which anyone could wish were prepared 
by the good mothers wives and daugh
ters of these farmers. Added to this 
was a bountiful supply of fish th a t 
were caught and cooked under the 
shade of a virgin forect. Added to 
this was lemonade and ice cream a 
plenty, and we are not done adding 
yet, for there was the boat riding, the 
swimming, the old saw mill and cotton 

' gin and the babbling brcok around 
which all spent a happy and reminiscent 
day. The day will long be remembered 
by everyone as a day spent with friends 
and unmarred by accident or unpleasant
ness.

Efland Items
Messrs. Jessie Baity and Clyde Mayes 

Misses Maie Richmond and Annie 
Murray attended childrens day exercises 
a t the M. P. church a t  Burlington Sun
day night.

Mrs. Novalla Efland and sister Miss 
Pearl spent the day in Durham shopping 
last Tuesday

Mias May Forrest of Duke, N C , is 
spending her vacation with her mothf'r 
Mrs. Della Forrest an.l pother relatives 
here.

Mr. Charles Boggs went up to Lime 
Rock last week on business.

• Miss Irene Williams and brother 
Halcut of near Orange Grove visited 
Misses Minnie and Annie Murray Sun
day.

Mis&es Bessie Hooks and Minnie 
Murray spent Saturday night with Miss 
Lettie Thompson.

Mr. W alter Richmond and sister Miss 
Maie spent Sunday with Mr. Joe 
Murrays family,

Mr. C. L. Varner took a flying trip 
to Raleigh Sunday.

Mr, Thomas M. Cheek 
Reaches a ripe old age.

The Big Picnic
The Farm ers Union and J r . O, U.

A. M. will have their annual picnic a t 
Efland, N. C. Saturday, Aug. 3, 1912.
A ttractions: Tournament, Bicycle races
Foot racas, Baseball and other a ttrac- , t i irr looo

„  * m* in Orange County, on July  17 1839tions. Free dinner. Music fuiiiTshed , . , .............
by band. Everybf iy  come and h<ive
a big time. Don’t  miss the fu r.

Notice For Sale

Mr. Thomas M. Cheek of Mebane 
reached his seventy-third year last 
W edn ''day  the 17th day o f  July. Mr. 
Cheek s one of Mebanes mosc honor- 
abl citizen. Mr. Cheek |has  always 
occupied a high place in the community 
in which he lived. Mr. Cheek was 
in the S tate Ijegislature, House of 
Representative in the year of 1889. 
He was elected to the '.state senate in 
1893, from Orange County and again 
elected in 1899. The Raleigh Observer 
which gave a brief summony of his 
life while a member of the senator 
has this to say of Mr. Cheek.

Mr. Cheek is a g rea t unassuming 
gentleman liked and admired by all who 
know him, he is a North Carolinaian 
by birth and firs t saw the light of day

He
was educated a t Old field schools and 
subse quently apprenticed as a  taylor 
When the war broke out between the 
states he enlisted in the Orange guards 
but was afterw ards discharged for 

! phisical disabity, afterw ards serving 
 ̂foreman as a tailor a t  Charlotte for 
the confederate government. A fter 
the w ar he spent a while in Charleston

M 4Y L E A D T 0 ANARCHY

For sale a t a bargain a 7 room cot
tage on corner of Lea and fourth stree t
in Mebane, 99 by 121. good well of wat- -
er in porch. Lot 400 yards from post S.̂  C., but returned to Mebane in 1866

office. A good barn on lot. Apply or 
write to J ,  M. RIMMER, Mebane N .C. 
Box 9b.

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed a t  this office 

or the week ending July 20 1912 
1 L etter for Mr. ( \  T. Johnson 
1 L e tte r for Mr. Will Jeffers 
1 L e tte r for Miss Mammy Jam es 
1 L e tte r for Mr. Vance W. Love 
1 P. C. for Mr. Frank Malone 
1 P. C. for Miss M;--y Murray 
1 P. C! *o*’ Misg Veer; y Martin  

1 P. C. for Miss Vectory Martin 
1 I  e tte r  for Mr. Luster Murie 
1 L e tte r foi Mrs P ra tt 
1 L etter for Mrs M argaret Sorions 
1 P C Miss Essee Stasey 
L etter for Mr Lee Stanley 
1 P  C for W A E Wells 
These le tters will be sent to the 

Dead L etter Office Aug 3 1912. if 
In calling for the above please say

‘Advertised”  giving date of ad. list.
R espectfu lly ,

S. A rthur White, P. M.

where since he has made it  his home. 
Each time he has been a candidate for 
office it has been a t  the earnest solicita
tion of his Cj. f  and has always received 
substantial majorities, while a mem
ber of the S tate Legislature he was 
always appointed, and served upon 
im portant committies. He has been a 
Democrat of the straightest sect, and 
gave voice and vote to all measure 
tha t meant the becterment of the 
people he represented. He has always 
been active, in all measure tending to 
the uplift and progress of his com
m unity. A  good citizen.

The Leader hopes he may be spared 
to celebrate many more birthdays.

Representative Linburg 
Warns Confreres That 
Something Must be Done 
to Stop Graspmg Trusts.
To stem the tide of the high cost of 

living and other evils, the creation of a 
new standing committee in tne House 
of Resresentatives a t  Washington is 
proposed in a resolution introduced by 
Representative Linburgh, republican, 
of Minnesota. The committee in 
industrial relations, and would have 
supervisory relations with all bills or 
measures affecting the economic 
welfare of the country.

In a preamble to his resolution, Mr. 
Linburgh sets forth  to the extent of 
four thousand words, a  graphic descrip
tion of the deplorable sta te  of the 
union. He finds th a t the cost of 
necessities is goin^ higher and neces
sities are g rea ter than ever before, 
“ due to  the wasted energy of the 

j country, its misdirected effort and 
complete vassalism to the monopolies. ”

The tendency to trusts, the burden 
on the people of paying profits of 
dividends and rents, entirely out of 
proportion with the benefits received, 
and other ills are developing rapidly 
and so surely th a t Mr. Linburgh finds 
“ bankruptcy, panic, social revolution 
and anrrchy”  threatening the nation.

Messrs. Ernest Forrest and Oswald 
M iyes were sportirg  a new buggy one 
day last week, the last -ve saw of them 
they were headed towards Mebane.

Mr. and Mrs. Will’e Tapp and baby 
David visited relatives near OaksSatur- j 
day and Sunday.

Mr. John Hohbs of Burlington spent 
Sunday with friends near Efland.

Mrs. Green way of Greensboro and 
Miss Fannie Jordan of Cedar Grove 
spent Saturday night w ith Mfss Annie 
Jordan.

The Box Party  given by the Ladies 
Aid Society of the Presby terian church 
Saturday night was a decided succor’s. 
They netted $40,25 cts. there was a 
large crowd present and all seemed to 
enjoy them selves.

Misses Nannie and Nora P ra tt  of 
Raleigh are spending their vacation a t 
home with their mothei Mrs. Alice P ra tt

Miss Myrtle McCadams and brother 
Jam es, also Miss Annie Hamlet of 
Mebane spent Sunday with Miss Coy 
P ra tt.

Mr. Claud Bivins wife and baby 
Lucillc spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . J .  Brown.

Mr. Carl Forrest sp>ent last we«k in 
Norfolk, Va.

Miss Cora Tapp is spending a few 
weeks with her sister Mrs. John 
Thompson near Oaks.

Mr. T. R. Fitzpatrick of Durham 
spent Sunday a t home with his wife.

The Farm ers Union and Juniors will 
have their annual picnic a t  Efland 
August 3rd 1912. There will be 
prominet speakers furnished by both 
the Farm ers Union aiid Juniors. Band 
music and also tournament, bicycle 

: races, foot reces, baseball and other 
I attractions and last but not least a free 
dinner to all. Everybody inyited to 
come and enjoy a day of pleasure.

Rev. Roland Stubbins and wife. Rev. 
Homer Casto, George Thompson and 
others took a fishing trip  Monday.

Mr. Eklitor this h u t weather makes 
us think about the N crth Pole, we i 
would like to be near i t  these hot a f te r 
noons. Guess I must ring off now 
before I melt.

Satterfield-Holden
\arriage.

Wednesday afternoon a t 3:80 o’clock 
Dr. H. E. Sa ^cerfield and Miss Koma 
Holden were united in the holy bonds 
of wedlock, a t the home of the bride’s 
p arents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holden 
eight miles from the city. -

Miss Annie Dixon presided a t the 
piano, and as her fingers began light
ly to play the strains of Mendelshon’s 
weeding march the bridal party came 
and took their place under an old 
famous cedar tree  on the beautiful 
lawn. Elder S. P. Terry, who con
ducted the impressive ring ceremony 
led the party  and was followed by Mr. 
J . A. W arren, best man and Miss Ruby 
Wrenn, bridesmaid. N ext in the party 
came the bride and groom, followed by 
the other attendants, Mr. Alt)ert 
Rigsbee and Miss Prudence Belvin.

Mrs. Satterfield is one of Durham’s 
prettiest and most attractive young 
ladies, and her marriage to so popular 
a young man is hailed with delight by 
their many friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Satterfield left Wednes
day afternoon on the west bound train 
for Mebane, from which place they 
will go to Dr, Satterfields home in 
Orange county and spend several dajs. 
— Durham S u i

anybody whom he could chisel out of 
it  -fro m  Hearst, his early banker, to 
the pulitzer boys, who are backing him 
now~screams a t Wall Street. “ When 
in doubt,”  says Panglosf* in Coleman's 
play, quoting Hoyle, “ take the trick ,”  
and he hastens to hide the bribe in his 
bosom. “ When in need of exploitation, 
says Mr. Bryan, “ cry out against Ryan 
and Belmont, Morgan and Murphy, 
Cheap and easy! Costs nothing and 
sounds well,”  So, Jack-in-the-box of 
puppet show whenever he pops up 
cries “ Boo!”  to the never-failing 
delight of the children, piecisely as 
Mr. Bryan's Wall S treet Jack-in-the- 
box sets the gn*oundings and the 
galleries wild with enthusiasm not a 
mother’s son of them could explain to 
save his life.

A SQUAIIE DEAL
Is All The Farmers Tele

phone Cu. Ask.
Mr. Editor:-

This scribler and the good 
farm ers living around Mebane h a \e  
been for some time tiying to get a 
telephone exchange in Mebane tha t I 
the system which connects with most 
of the farm ers of any importance in 
Oranqre, Alamance, Caswell, Person 
and Durham Counties with the f  armers 
Telephone lines may be put on speaking 
term s with the Merchants, Doctors, 
freight office, and people in general of 
Mebane, but so far we have been denied 
admission to your town.

I t  may nol be a m atter of any concern 
to the Bell Telephone Company, but it 
ought to be a m atter of as much concern 
to the people of Mebane as it is to us. 
Your business Mens Association can at 
a glance see the injustice your town 
suffers from being denied communica
tion with such an extended teritory, 
and so many good people. Selfishness 
is the bane of progress, a connection 
with our line would be a long step 

oward prog/ess. We are willing to 
take the m atter up a t  any moment and 
will agree to c''nvince any unpredudiced 
mind th a t the people of Mebane has 
all to gaipj[and nothing to loc?e from 
such a connection.

Respectfully,
Wm. H. Jordan,

Hillsboro, N. C.

Pau-Pa w-Quee.» e.

W hat She Would Do
“ Will you m any  me?”  he said fer

vently.
“ I can’t  promise th a t ,”  she replied 

slowly. “ But I 'll tell you w hat I will 
do. I ’ll let you be engaged to  me all 
the time you stay a t  Atlantic C ity.” — 
Detroit Free Press,

Mebane M* E. Church, 
South.

Rev. B. T. Hurley, Pastor.
N. H. Walker. Supt. S. S.

Preaching every 3rd Sunday a t  11:00 
A. M. and a t  7:30 P. M.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening a t 7:30 and a union prayer 
meeting ever Sunday a fte r  noon a t 
3:00 o’clock conducted by the young 
men of the town.

Sunday school every Sunday begin
nings a t  9:45 a. m.

Everybody welcome to all these ser
vices.

Woman and her Hosiery
Preachers and moralists upon fem

inine garmenting have shifted their 
theme from the skirt to the hosiery. 
I t  appears some girls wear hose too 
thin and some too short. I t  is even 
said th a t certain daring ones have be
taken themselves to the use of men’s 
half-hose and disport a style th a t is 
both thin and short. All of which 
proves not tha t preachers and mora
lists are foolish but th a t girls are wise. 
I f  instead of berating woman’s skill 
and courage in adapting her gowning 
to the conditions of the w eather the 
censors of society would devote their 
energies to devising equally pleasing 
and comfortable mcd«s for men, the 
world would be happier as well as 
handsomer. One reason why men so 
often rail a t woman’s folly is th a t they 
haven’t  brains enough to understand 
woman’s wisdom. A t any rate, there 
is no apparent justification for the 
present exhortations on hosiery. We 
may be sure if it  were not suitable 
it  would not be worn, and if it  were 
not lovely it would not be displayed.
—New York World.

W anted to buy timbered land, also 
would like to  buy a farm.

W. E. Ham, Mebane, N. C.

The man who is renting land today, 
and fails to  own a home within the 
next five years, will probably die a 
renter. The poorest German, Swede, 
or Bohemian who comes to this country, 
always rents land, but he dosn’t  rent 
long. In a short time h« owns his 
arm. I t ’s our native population th a t 

seem content to , r a i t i  crops for land 
owners. They always intend to  purchase 
a farm , and never do it. They talk 
too much with their mouths. Hot air 
don’t  pay for black land farm s.— 
Harpoon.

Col. WaLerson Goes After 
Bryan.

The mask which in his unguarded 
fury Mr. Bryan has allowed to slip 
away from the sleek and smug visage 
th a t has so long deceived superficial 
observers into the ta lie f that, through 
a selfish and commcn-place, he was 
still a sincere and amiable man shows 
the world a t  last the very embodiment 
of prosperious hypocricy and successful 
malice.

I t  must be plain now to everybody 
chat Bryan went to Baltimore t i  make 
trouble. W hether equally false to 
Wilson and Clark, he purposed to hold 
the balance between them, until worn 
out bv the deadlock, the convention 
should turn  to him, it  is hardly worth 
our while to conjecture. That he had 
it  in design to create a grand-stand 
splu tter and splurge and thus to  insure 
himself four years more to ra ttle  round 
amonp the Churches and Chautauquas 
and to grow yet richer a t  the cost of 
the party which has so honored and 
trusted him, has been w rit in electric 
letters over every clearing of the 
Convention Hall.

The g reater noise he could make 
the better the advertising. The longer 
he could delay the proceedings the 
larger his pay. To such a mercenary 
the discomfort of his colleague"—even 
the embarrassment of the unpaid and 
unable to pay among them-was nothing, 

j To a writer, w ilting like a school boy, 
j receiv ing a thousand dollars [a day for 
I bis worthless stuff, nothing m atters 
j except the power to impose himself 
j upon the credu'ous rnd to ’nflict him
self upon the defenseles'^. 

j Lucre has been the key-not of the 
malevolent character which genius has 
given to fiction. Moliere made it the 
mainspring in his declaration of Tarcuffe 
Dickens in his porcrayal of Pecksniff. 
Yet both set up as philanthropists. 
Each in his deepest villanies claimed to
be “discharged the duty he owed to 
society.”  Disdain of money is ever on 
their lips. “ Money, John,”  observed 
Mr. Pecksniff to young Westlock, 
whom he had been swindling for years, 
“ is the root of all evil. I grieve to 
see th a t it  is already bearing fru it in 
you.”

Thus Mr. Bryan with his hand in 
the pockets of the hayseeds, his own 
pockets bulging with the money of

Running Past The Signals
A locomotive engineer took his post 

one morning recently and drove straight 
to destruction. He had made the same 
run in safety for more than twenty 
years. His recoid was perfect.

The railroad company th a t employed 
him claims to have adopted every 
known aplyiance and regulation for the 
protection of life and property. With 
his tra 'n  a t  full speed the engineer 
passed unheeded a cautionary signal. 
Still unchecked, he ignored a danger- 
signal. A little further he left a stop- 
signal in the rear, and a  few seconds 
later, having paid no attention to a 
flagman and a fuse, he crashed into a 
train ahead of him, killing and maiming 
scores of people.

In this tragedy of the Lackawanna 
system was repeated on a smaller scale 
the horror of the Titanic. Danger- 
signals were up on all sides in both 
cases. In both cases those whose duty 
it was to be governed by them were 
blind or disobedient.

To account for these lapses it  is 
usually said tha t the delirquent was 
under the influence of liquor. The 
engineer in question is so accused, 
though it IS said he never before was 
suspected of the habit. In an attem pt 
to make sure of men--the most uncertain 
quantity with which g reat enterprises 
have to deal~it is again proposed tha t 
two engineers be assigned to  every 
locomotive. Two captains have already 
appeared on some of the Atlantic liners.

This is in keeping with policies long 
ago adopted in government and in 
business where the unlimited authority 
of individuals is usually regarded as 
dangerous. Checks and balances in the 
use of power, and signatures and 
counter-signatures in the disposition of 
money, reveal the seasoned judement 
of states and of financiers th a t it is 
unwise to tru st everything to one man.

Yet counterparts of this engineer, 
drunk, vain, ambitious, reckless, stupid 
or plain crazy,are found in all walks of 
life. Everywhere danger-signals are 
tiying and everywhere they are 
flouted. In personal habits and morals, 
in business and industry^ in politics and 
government, men pass with open eyes 
the warnings set by wisdom and experi
ence, and of course meet overwhelming 
disaster.

The individual, the corporation, the 
S tate or the Nation th a t wishes to  be 
guided aright can hardly miss the way. 
For all of these there are not only 
cautionary, danger and positive stop 
signals, but many other indicating 
ways that are safe and sure. Those 
th a t take notice live. Those tha t do 
not take notice die.-^New York World.

NATHAN SWARTZ BODY FOUND
Slayer ot Julia Connors 
Writes Note Saying He’s 

Guilty,
The body of Nathan Swartz, whose 

fa ther informed the police th a t his son 
was the slayer of 14 year old Julia 
Connors, was found early July 18 on 
the fourth floor of a tenement house 
on Chrystie stree t New York City. 
Swartz had committed suicide by 
inhaling gas. The bcdy was identified 
by Detective Joseph Brennan.

W ritten in lead pencil on his collar 
were the words: “ I am guilty and in
sane. Caused by the beautiful make
up of women.”

There were several pieces of newspa
pers lying around, and on one of these 
was written: “ I was sorry the minute 
a fte r I did it, So don’t  cry for m e.”

A le tte r was found addressed to 
Swai tz’s mother, in which he confessed 
his guilt, and telling her not to cry her 
eyes out. L ater Philip Swartz, a 
brother of the slayer of the Connors 
girl, identified the dead man as his 
brother.

Governor Blease’s forthcoming sta te  
ment in regard to  the charges of g ra ft 
will be something worth waiting fo r.— 
Charlotte Observer.

Possibly so; but, if  so, it  will be 

vastly different from any statement 
utterance, dictum or such l̂ike which 
the man who disgraces the gubernat
orial chair in South Carolina has ever 
vouchsafed the public on any aubject. 

^ V a . Pilot.

The mould of a  m an’s 
his own hands.—Bacon.

fortune is in

i


